
Cation us for

an Machinery Repairs
iuverW description

LibertyitlOdln Avenuej r
hone 562

VI
PIPE

BLACKSMITHS

VI
IRON WORKERS

VISES
wcaD WORKERS

VI
J All Sizes ond Kinds

Houston Texas

toward Smith Co

Trie first baies are finding their
way to market These first
bales are in good demand and
afe bringing better prices in
Houston where they congre-
pte in one Factors hands
than when sold separately and
singly in the interior

iiiu your first bales and tot
ffltbtaln top prices for them

ens

and

Send Us Your Orders

on fo Barcelona Marseilles
IMocr Venice Fiume

end Trieste
E

M f oifTHMT SAILINGS

lY Tr te ustrlh i
UAMKL lUPIKY Agent

PrM Galveston Texasage street New York N Y

Travel is Necessary
sometimes but the

j ongDistanceTelepiibn
W7 save you much
travel andc money

TElEPHSK TJLeGRpH AND
COMPANY

To Chicago and
Return

T° St Louis and
Return

AU1LABLE

YEARNO 13L

iiiii

We have the largest and most complete stock of these goods we
have ever carried and will execute all orders at the lowest market
prices without delay Send us your orders we are

Dickson Car WheelCo
Houston Texas

We can now make a very attractive
offer to of Henry George
Cigars in lots of 1000 or more Let
us have your inquiries

and 8Ounce

Low Price Quick Selling
Send Us Your Orders

I
7

SAFETY WATER TUBE BOILERS
and Machinery of All Kinds

CONNELLY COa
21512 Main Street

FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT

12000 13700 17000 and 21000 gallons
capacity lrompt attention given
special size-

sNATIONAL CO
114 Trnvla St Houston Toxaa

PINE AND HARDWOOD

and
Finishing

G R CUMMIHGS
14 MAIN STREET

PIPE

w i

100

XVU7TH

7

to

From 3 to 24inch Nearly all

sizis In stock Carloads or
less Write for prices

Macatee Sons
HOUSTON TEXAS

On Sale August 16

Limit for Return August 31

EDITION

Sle W X SA UCIZR City Ticket Agent

Noo 202 Hain Street

jMmmi

purchasers

Oil

Building

>

TEXAS WEDNESDAY AUGUST 18 1002

BRASS
Strainer Gloth
For Artesian Well
Points Strainers

headquarters

RUN

Storage Tanks

SUPPLY

SEWER

teei

HOUSTON

NK WORK
CASTINGS AND

MACHINERYREPAIRS-
MTWELLlRQN works

HOUSTON

BARDEN
Electric and Machinery Go

1000 Texas Avonue

PAROID Rc ng
The Roofing with NO TAR WontPAROID Wont grow brittle

fflNYONE can pply It Tint Natl and
14 Crtntnt In core or esch roll

REPRESENTS the result of years of Experi ¬

ONLY requires palmitic every few yus Not
first laid

S Cheaper than Gravel Slate or Shtngltt

for PAROID Is world wUDEMAND In I 2 and 3 Ply
Write for prices

H P McLaughlin Co
Houston Texas

JOHN LOVEJOY M L MALEV1NSKY

Practice CWilLatO Federal
and State Courts

Bint Building HOUSTON TEXAS

Lunn
Dleooeeo of

Eye Ear Nose
and Throat

206 KIAM DUlLDINCi HOUSTON TEXAS

VISIT OP PRINCE CHEN

SUCCESSOR OF MINISTER WU-

TERTAINED IN NEW YORK

Tho Distlnouished Visitor Was Highly
Edified by His Sightseeing in tho

Metropolis

New York August 12 Prince Chen paid
a viiit to tho city today and was formally
welcomed to thu city by 1rosidiait Poraej-
of the board of aMcrmen who Is acting
mayor In the absence of Mr Ivow on his
vacation

Escorted by a detachment of mounted
police the prince imd his party were driven
to the city hall from tho WaldorfAstoria
about 3 p m Up to Uiat hour tho visitor
had remained quietly at his hotel

Aa boon as the Introductions were over-
Acting Mayor Tomes delivered the address
of welcome to which the prlnco save tho
closest attentlrn At Its conclusion It was
Intelpreted to ilm and ho replied In his
own language at conitdornblc length Ills
reply v as Interpreted by iho Ciiilneso con
Mil In it the prince sold that on his re-

turn u China In spite of his short visit
what he had seen ami what he had learned
would Miioflt further the friendship be-

tween hii ctunliy and ours
A visit was next raadi to tho poetofflce

where 1ovmaster Van < tt after rocelvlng
the distinguished visitor In his private
room conducted them throueh the office
Prince Chen was apparently much interest-
ed

¬

and spent considerable time examining
the system In detail

The prince sad his party then tools a
drive over tho Ilrooklyn bridge next visit-
ed

¬

the subtreai > ury and thence proceeded to
Chinatown

Theie bjj elaborate reception had been
prepared and the streets were golly deco-
rated

¬

with flags and colored lanterns The
Chinese merchants lined up on the side-
walks with Long Yam Hlng known as the
mayor of Chinatown at their head Largo
strings of firecrackers and other fireworks
were strung across the streets There vas
no cheering for the prlnco as ho pnsse1-
througu Chinatown and he wis driven
through very rupidlr Many of the China
men standing ou lwuconles exeeutwl a k w
tow

Irom Cilnatown the party was driven
hack to the Waldorf where the prince en-

tcrtEliKxi Sir Ohn Tnng Uang Chong Min-

ister Wo Tlrirfang Scciftary Pleee ond-
Mr A W Ilach at dinner

Prince Chen left Uulglu for Montreal
IIo was escorted to Ms car br Mr Pierce
ond Mr Iteynolds He shook thorn both
very warmly by rhe hand and hlr Cheng
speaking for the prince said His hi
lies desires to tell you that it Is with deep
gratitude In his that be now bids

to the hospitality of this nation
Ho Is sorry that his stay horn hasi been
M brief an says that If it 1 < po tble
will vllt the < oumrr dmtng the St IJiln-
m ftslilin Ho defres my to thank vou-

eeutlemen personally aod the people of the
States and Its chief ecu ve Pre

mt Kooscvelt In goneral for their Hopl
I tr rtestrrs that you again xpre-

nU grat tude and that of iU gmernmrnt-
to lrsldMt JWKisareit and y

for the friendly feollas whica this country
Chinsbus toward
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MICHIGAN IN DOUBT

Democrats Have a Fine Opportunity

to Elect the Legislature

SENATORSHIP IS VACANT

McMillans Influence Will Be Missed

by the Republicans

THE FIGHT IS ON IN CALIFORNIA

Governor Gage s Up Against a Combina-

tion of iNewspapcr Owners

LIBEL SUITS ARE BECOMING NUMEROUS

Doth Sides Hove Preferred Charges of

Malicious Statements in an Endeavor
to Injure the Other

Detroit Mich August 12 Senator M-
cMillans death leaves the republican party
la Michigan without a loader at thu In glu-

nlni of what promises to be a very close
State campaign

Governor Bliss was renominated by tha
republicans largely through Senator Mc
Millans influence Ho Is opposed by
George II Duranil and It Is an Id thousauds-
of republicans are prepared to voto fur Mr-

Durand and for a democratic leglslauro ou
purely State Issues such as rlppirlnm
Though the State went republican y about
MCWO two years ago It Is thought ho item
oerata will Biicceed In which case Michigan
will send a democratic senator to Washing-
ton to succeed Mr McMillan

With the senatorshlp Involved however
It Is expected that tho administration will

OUTLAWS IN OKLAHOMA

Ten Vehicles Were Hold Up and
Many Valuables Taken

Guthrie O T August 12 Four
outlaws held up ten vehicles contain-
ing

¬

from ono to six persons each on-

tho highway near Chlckoyho I T
and relieved them of over 100

watches and other valuables and
then compollcd them at the point
of suns to stand together Willi tho
highwaymen were out of sight A

number o tho most prominent men

of Chlckasha were among th vic-

tims

take a band National Issues will proba-
bly be given more prominence and party
feeling strengthened some but as the situa-
tion looks now tho democrats will carry
tho State

Senator McMillan hntf hoped SJiat upon
the exptratlon of his tcrnilulUp7 he would
bo succeeded by hts oldest son W C Mc-

Millan

¬

the latter having been his fathers
political representative In local matters for
several years Oovernor Itllss gratitude to
the senator may dictate the appointment
of young Mr McMillan The latter has
many great business affairs and his health
Is not considered good

General It A Alger exsccrctary of war
Is Governor miss closest personal and
political adviser General Alger wanted to-

go to the scnato last year as a State Justifi-

cation after his National exit but Mr Mc-

Millan forced hlin out of the race Gen-

eral Alger still wants to bo senator
At the time of his death Mr McMillan

was In thorough control1 of the republican
machine of the State and his removal will
create considerable confusion In the party

FIGHT IN CALIFORNIA

Gage Is Up Against a Combination of
Newspapers

New York AuguH lJ A special to the
World from San Francisco says John
Sprccklrs the sugar and Bteamshlp king
and proprietor of the San Francisco Call
today swore out a warrant for tho arrest
of Governor Henry T Gage on a charge
of criminal libel

This action Is the outgrowth of the
most bitter political tight ever waged la-

the West On the one side aro the re-

publican State machine and Governor
Gage and on the other n triumvirate ot
newspaper proprietors John D Kpreekles-
M II lie Young and Harrleon Jray OH

who seek to wrest control from tho ma-

chine
The Call publishes the charge that Gov

ernor Gage had received large consignments
of convict made furniture from San Jun
tin prison tho material for which was
charg d to the State by means of forged
M11h drawn by convicts Governor Gage

at once tiled suit against Proprietor
Sprecklcs ond Manager W S Leake of

the Call for alleged criminal and civil li-

bel They were arrested and tho cases
are at present tkd up la the courts on s

question of Jurisdiction
Governor Gage today swore out three

additional warrants for the arrest ot-

Sprecklcs and Ieakf basing them upon

articles printed la three Issues of the Call
Simultaneously Mr Sprecklcs swore out a

warrant for the arrfst of Governor Gage

because of a signed atateraent wherein
the governor referred to the Call as ft

libelous sheer and declared that It had
admitted that the attacks upon blm were

printed with the objtct of defeating htm-

In the primaries

Ban Francisco August U Prlmary elec

tion were held In most of the counties or

tho Htate to elect delegates to the repub-
lican

¬

and democratic Htate and congres-

sional conventions Owing to a factional
right there was much Intorest In tho re-
publican contest and a heavy vote was
polled Utile Interest was lata In the
democratic conte-

stMBXlCOClirU Is rumored thst the
paper tells rf taU country will term a trutb-
sfnrq tits tnd nf lh eurwnt year Him
mllia ars lUlcs a ff 0d business and Uo cat
siuaptlon is increasing
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Congress Will Meet in November
to Settle Cuban Reciprocity

Washington Aitcust 12Advices Indicate that President rtooscvelt will call
the senate In extraordinary session early In November Kscr since It became
evident that nothing would be accomplished as to reciprocity with Cuba at
recent tcsslou of congress rumors of a more or less definite nature have been lu
circulation that the president would cnll an extra session of the entire congress
to enact reciprocity legislation or of t ho senate tu ratify If possible a reciprocal
treaty with Cuba

During the past week It hits been stcted that It was tho rurpojc of President
llooeelt call a special session of tho senate early lu Seutewbcr It can be
stated by authority that he has uo such intention Ills time and that of many
members of both political parties will bo occupied during September and October
It Is understood to be the belief of the president that a session of the seuato
held for the purpose of ratifying a reel proclty treaty with Cuba would be much
pioro likely bo fruitful of results If held after tho November elections than If
held before It Is assured that the mvtlnii of the relations of tho United
States with Cuba will enter largely lilt the approaching campaign and It Is stated
that the president feels the ilemocrits will be less Ilkelv to offer serious oppo-

sition ton reciprocity treatv after the election than they would before that time
A treaty with Cuba practically has been prepared It requires only the llnlsb-

lnc touches and the signature of Minister Qiipwtda and Secretary of State liny-
to make It ready for presentation to t he senate No definite date It I under-
stood has been tlxed upon for the meet lug of Iho senate In November but that It
will bo soon after the election Is retsouably certain The president It Is said
hopes to have the reciprocity question cleared away entirely before the regular ses-

sion of concrcss

A10RE JUDGES IN VIEW

SHIRAS AND FULLER WILL SOON
LEAVE SUPREME BENCH

Hon John W Grinds Hon William R

Day and Senator Spoonor Are Men-

tioned
¬

for tho Positions

Special to Tho Post
Washington August 12 It 1 unJcrito

that President Roosevelt will have two
more appointments to positions on the
bench of tha supremo court of the Unltod
States to make within a year Justleo-
Shlras of Pennsylvania will retire In the
fall of tho present year He reached th >

age 0 years Inst January There will
be no question of his ucces orshlp unlew-
ithero Is a marked change from present con
dltlnns The position by gcographleil laws
goes to Pfnn ylvanln from which State
Justice Phtras was appointed and all of
the leading republicans of the Stato have
Indorsed Justice J Hay Ilrown ot the
Pennsylvania supreme court for the ap-

pointment
Chief Justice Fuller will resell the re-

tirement
¬

age neat February and It Is gen-

erally understood that he will leave tho
bench having served In bin present posi-

tion for fifteen ymrs The chief Justice
Is anxious to leave the bench and devoto
his time to c artalu studies and literary
work of a legal character In which he Is

rtoeplv Interested In the event of the re-

tirement of ClUcLjii iHyf JCwUfifjlJWimw1-
be a number of avaohle candidates for lln
position each supported by strong piltlcal
and legal Inlluence

Hon John W Griggs of New Jersey fn-

mer nttornej general is known to haio
been promised the position In n former ad-

ministration but conditions arose which
prevented too promise from being carried
out

Hon William II Day now on the Federal
bench lu Ohio would undoubtedly hn

boon given a position on tho supreme cnut
bench had President McKlnley lived
It Is probable that ho nvay be yet gl en-

an appointment that position by Presi-

dent Uoosevelt Justice Harbin will be 70

years ot ago on June 1 1W1 mid will un-

doubtedly retire at that time ns ho lias
been In very poor lieultli for wiiiie lime
Mr Day who Is still a comparatively
joung man may bn appointed to succeed
Justice Harlan Thero bus been more u
loss gossip connecting Senator Spnouer

with a position on tho supreme benh
and It has been Indicated that he was lu-

lino In the presidential mind to micceed
Chief Justice Fullw ln case of the lat
ters retirement next year Tho senators
Improved prospects for reelection In Wis-

consin makes it mora probable that ho will

desire to serve another term In the Vnlt d

States peffato beforo seeking tha goal of
every attorneys ambition

a

ON BARTHOLINS TRAIL

Chicaoo Man Supposed to Have Been
in Guthrie

Guthrie O x August 12 William J-

Bartholin wanted lu Chicago in connection
with tho murder of his mother and Mln-

nlo Mitchell was In Guthrie over last
Sunday This was ascertained tonight
when J M Hrcoks owner of the Hotel
ituyal recognized the picture of Ilarthollli-
a hi mysterious guestof Sunday He Is

positive Ilarthottn spent the day at tho-

Hoyal and his opinion Is shared by both
tha night and day clerks as well as a num-

ncc of tho guests Sunday evening tho
stronger suddenly disappeared

An Arrest In Wisconsin
Chicago August 12 Special advices to-

Uie Dally News from Kenosha Wis today
announce tho arrest there ot an individual
answering the dscrlptlon of William Bar ¬

tholin who Is wanted In Chicago to ex-

plain tho killing of his mother and his
fiancee Miss Minnie Mitchell Tho Chi-
cago

¬

police have been notified and n per-

son
¬

who knows Bartholin has been sent to
Identify tho prisoner

BLOCKADE INEFFECTIVE

Commander McCrca Says Haytians
Abandoned the Blockade

Washington August 12 Thu navy de-

partment today received two cablegrams
from Commander McCrca ot tho gunboat
Macblss dated Cape Ilaytlan August 12-

In which he reports that the attempted
blockade of the port ly the revolutionists
li ineffective In the first dispatch ho said

Have decided ilockado spasmodic there-
fore

¬

ineffective Have notified consuls
Will protect Innocent nentral commerce

In tho second dUpatch which came intsr-

he ssld Cotuldcr blockade abandoned
Amertcan schooner reporting blockader
absent
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BIENNAL CONVENTION

SEVERAL HUNDRED K OF P DELE-
GATES AT SAN FRANCISCO

After o Secret Session the Derjrce Was
Conferred Upon Twenty Visiting

Delogntes

Hon Francisco August 12 Tho bliinlal
convention of tho KnlphtS ot Pythias was
formally opened today lu the Palace hMol
Nearly 150 delegates were seated when
Supreme Chancellor Ogdeu II Fethers nip-

ped for onier The absent supreme icpre-
sentatlves have nil telegraphed that bey
will be hero as soon as tho delayed special
trains are moved

After todays session was called to order
there were several welcoming addresses
Governor Gage sent his regrets at not be-

ing able In person to welcome tho visitors
but sent u message which was road by
Myron Wnlfn

Supremo Chancellor Keillors responded In-

n humorous speech to the welcome of the
governor assurliiff him that the knight

would make the host of their stay lit Hall

Irnnelvn
The large number of visitors who had

witnessed the opening scene th i with-

drew and the supreme lodge wnnt Into so-

crct session
After the forma nppntaf of lrM session

of the snprme lodge the first buslujiW va
the cnnferrliiB o Ois degree r t sonm twjii-
ty delegates who Imd never utlendiM a-

uptenM lodge
The cimvuilttee on credentials repprlcdtbo

delegates nil entitled t their seats Tho
noon recess was then taken

At the nflernoon session reports verc

road Supremo Chancellor Pothers In his

annual report sail that on Ileromlier ill
1C01 the order had 1401ns members

SHIPBUILDING TRUST

Business Organization Will Proceed
Without Delay

New York AtignM 12 Tho Trmt rom

pany of the Ilepubllc today completed tho-

pnjmentH for oil tho ship building plants
held under the options of tho United States
Ship llulbllng company Including the
Ilcthlchem Stetl company Union Iron-

works San Francisco Hath ron work and

Hyde Windlass company Hath Maine

ICastern Ship Ilulldlng rompsny New Im
don Conn Harlan k Iiolllngsworlh com

1auy Wilmington I > rl Crescent Ship

jnrds Illlabftli N J Samuel f Monro-

fe Son company Kllziihcth N J nnl tho

Canada Manufacturing company Cartctct-
N J-

This consummates the transaction and
tho business organization win beijlii at
once by concentrating In different > ards
different types of vessels nud lutroimdng
economies which aro expected tu lesult in
Increased projlts over those of the Inde-

pendent companies before they were
brought together Daniel Icroy Dresser
presldcut of the Trust company of tho-

Ilepubllc says There have been no nego

tiations whatever between the Vlckcrs
Maxim company and the United States
Ship Ilulldlng company

Mr Nixon was asked as to the report
thot the now company had acqulroil the
VlekersMaxlm and Vlckers plants In Inl-
and Ho said Our desire Is to put
American ship building establishments
upon such a basis that we can build for-

eign

¬

ships here No steps looking to taking
In Ungllsh plants have been taUea

NEW RUSSIAN BONDS

Application Mado to List Imperial Cer-

tificates
¬

on the Market
Now York Augufct 12 Application has

been made to tho stock exchange to list
2 110000COO roubles 4 per cent certificates
for rent of the Imperial nnsslan govern-
ment

¬

The application It Is known has
the support of J P Morgan Co who
ars Interested In the tssje There Is little
doubt that the application will bo granted
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A TERRIBLE BATTLEIF-

igtitinr at Barcelona Venezuela
Was Severe and Bloody

TAKEN BY THE REBELS

Step by Step the Besiegers Advanced
Until the Town Fell

THE CAPTORS WERE UNMERCIFUL

Houses Were Burned and Women anil

Children Maltreated

U S MINISTER CABLED FOR HELP

Th Cincinnati Was Sent to Protect
American Interests and to Take a

Supply of Provisions

Port of Spain Island ot Trinidad August
12 Details of th fighting at Barcelona
Venezuela received here by boat show that
a terrible battle started on Sunday Au-

gutt a and that on tho following Wednes-
day iho revolutionists entered the city
They kept up a continuous tiring day and
night destroying houses one by oneto
reach the center of the city At midnight
ou Thursday twothirds of the city wai-
lu the powrr of the revolutionists Oa
Friday the government strongholds weto
carried and the last survivors of tho s-

ormrcnt officers tried to oscapo by tha
river to the sea but falling In this they
mado one last stand after which at noon

Friday they surrendered to tha revolu j

llonlst commander Oenerals Francisco
Monagas uud Platero Among those taken

TO TAX LIQUOR LICENSES

Waco Board of Equalization Has
a New Schome-

Waco Texas August 12 The city
board of equalisation which la now
In session derided yesterday that
liquor men must pay taxes on thetr-

Stnte dly and county licenses Tho
board lakes the position that tha
licenses aro a part of tho assets ot-

II establishment and for that a-

roBimi they should Jay taxes upon J
Hum and have rafvl the taxos o-

tilMt all of the llquorvmen In tho-

rlly

9OSaSS09SSQ9 lBQiSSSSSSS
prlwiroM are Martin Marcano president of

the Slate of llnicclouti and commander ot

the government Hoops eJht generals and
tMiiiiytlirce oloiudK Tho dead on both

lir numleied 107 All houses In tha-

illy vere wicked and In some Instances
Inoffensive women and children were mal1
treated and killed All stores we re pll

Itlgcd especially those belonging to for
cignore andtho French cable office was
robbed Tho American Kalian and Dutch
consulates were pillaged and the consuls

nf asked for men of war jo protect Ufa

and proporty
United States Minister Bowen nt Caracas

lims cabled the United States cruiser Cin-

cinnati

¬

to go to Iliacclona without delay
and to take provisions The Topeka is mi-

ehored at Porto Cabcllo the Marietta Is-

on the Oilnoero tho German warship
Falko Is at Curacao and tho Italian cruiser
Giovanna Uausau and the British oriitBer-

Palloa nro at La Gunyra

Report to Washington
Washington August 12 Minister Ilowcn

has cabled tho state department from
Caracas that our consul at Bsrfeloaa lias
Informed him by wlro that Barcelona has
been taken by the rcvolutlonlflts that tlipy
are sacking the t nn and that lu his Judg-

ment

¬

the prelection ot a vessel should pi
Immediately afforded him Mr Bowen says
ho linn cabled the Cincinnati to return
without delay lie notes that tho Topeka
Is at Iirto Ctiuollo and tho Marietta 113

the Orlnorco river
After n conference between tho state and

navy department officials In regard to Min-

ister
¬

Ilowens dispatch tho following In-

structions
¬

were prepared for tho commsnd-
or of the Topetat at Porto Cabcllo Ves-

sel
¬

needed Immediately nt BarcelonaIf
you sail Ixtfore tho Cincinnati arrives from
Curacso leave for her Instructions cabled
you yesterday

Ilcforo the Instructions wereisent the Cln-

rliiuntl reported her nrrlvnl at Porto Ca-

IHIo whereupon tho Instructions were
modified vn as to direct that one of the
ships proceed Immediately to Barcelona
This leaves It discretionary with Captain
McLean of th Cincinnati tho senior officer
present to vnd tho Toprika r go himself
with the Cincinnati Tho vessel which re-

mains
¬

will be prepared toland blue Jackets
at Porto Cabcllo In case of necessity

St

Intentions of Germany
Berlin August 12At the foreign etfica-

It was said today that the German gov-

ernment
¬

knew nothing of tho reported In-

tention

¬

to land German marines at Porto
Cabello Venezuela and If tho United
States had sent a rftwel to Jsnd nvsrlaes-

ithero It must bo for other reasons tasu
the reported German landing Commanders

of German warships in the Caribbean It
was added would not go beyond thele dis-

cretion

¬

If they cornddenrrt It necessary to
land a fpree to protect rGeraan Interest

IRc best is allpays cheapest especially Ivhen itcosts-
no more and thats bia t
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